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involved, 36,erty except 34 and1050; J., inApp.Civ. 28 W. C. lots399, S. 31
222; B, Eastland,block as thedesignatedinJur.,32 27.Tex. §

Dakan, satisfyofhomestead Mrs. to the
policynot the the lawIt is of legal eq-of Thedemands Mrs. Dakan.

furnishingto arightbestow withouta parties may adjusteduities with-of the be
equiremedy for enforcement.its Since out the sale of defendantsthe interest of

'adjustment rightstable suits for the of impressedin andlots 34 36 as a.whilemaintained,partition may andand for be forhomestead Mrs. Dakan. The necessi-
parties alljudgment give“the to all themust ties of case do not demand such ac-this

they maythe entitledrelief which beto tion.
equity,either in of thelaw or if a sale Ap-The judgment of the Court of Civilproperty completeais found essential to peals reversing and thisremanding causerightsthe established weenforcement of affirmed,is and the cause reversedis andthink comthere can be no doubt that it is to the trialremanded court for furtherpetent adjudge Afterfor the court to it.” inproceedings opin-accordance thiswithlayannouncing it was tothat not intended ion.applicabledown to allan inflexible rule

cases, thenthe court further said: “Even
the court the decisionmust make ultimate
as to proprietythe of a sale. This is
entirely propositionconsistent with the

court, parequitablethat the in suits for
tition, may, when the necessities of the

met, acase cannot be order saleotherwise
instance,in goingthe first without

through tryingform of havethe idle to LOWER RIVERCOLORADO AUTHORITY
throughmade commissioners a division McCRAW, Atty.v. Gen.

powplainlywhich cannot be Themade. No. 6915.
ampleers of are to make suchthe court

Supreme ofCourt Texas.necessary adjustorder as is to settle and
May 22,involved, and, requiresall rights if 1935.this

sale,a provide Kalteyerto for it.”' v.
63,Wipff, 673,92 Tex. 52 S. W. 68.

powerThe courtdistrict- has the
adjustto rightsdetermine and the of the

parties suit, may justlyin andthis treat
partitionthis equitable proceeding.as an

partition,In making propsuch all theof
erty partiesin jointlywhich are interthe

whole,ested dealtshould be with as a and
partition kind,made, possible,as far as in
giving recognitiondue to the homestead
rights. complete partitionIn acase in

had,kind cannot so asbe to award each
party equitable portion,his or her the

can, necessary,court if certainaward
property orto one more of the interested
parties, impressing money chargewithit a

another, maychargein favor of which be
by sale,ordered enforced if not satisfied

by payment moneyof the within fixeda
mayof time. It be found thatperiod

specific propMrs. Dakan becan awarded
fee,erty such, instance,in for as the home

property;stead and her claim reimto
may inbursement for advancements this

way Or,adjustedbe without ifsale. nec
essary, may all,part,athe court sell or of

prop-the interest of G. W. Dakan in the
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Powell, Wirtz,A. Wirtz and RauhutJ.
Gideon, Austin,all of& for relator.

McCraw, Atty. Gen.,,Wm. and William
Davis, Gen.,Atty.Asst. respondent.C. for

Anderson, Beaumont,D.Geo. of C. R.
TaylorWharton, Houston, White,of and

Gardner, Austin,& of as amici curiae.

CRITZ, Justice:
originalThis is an proceed-mandamus

ing, filed in bythis court Lower Colorado
Authority,River relator,as against Wil-

McCraw, Attorneyliam Texas,General of
respondent,as compelto approvehim to

$100,000 theof bonds of relator.
Relator was created a conservation and

district,reclamation and governmentalas a
agency body politicand corporateand un-

byder and chapter 7,virture of Acts 4th
Sess., Legislature,43d p.Called seqet19

(Vernon’s Ann. Civ. St. art. note).8194
questionThe act in uponconfers relator

rightthe to sue and its-corpo-be sued in
Also, appearsrate name. it that the above

byamended Legisla-act has been the 44th
as toture so authorize relator to issue

$20,000,000 bonds,of its instead of
$10,000,000, provided byas originalthe
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amendment, however, necessarywould bein nowise to authorize the issu-act. Such
ance of thethis bonds.affects the issues of case.

district, itcreating thisUnder the act “3. Section 30 of XVI limits theArt.
authority to issuegiven power andwas public years.duration of officeto two Sec-

ex-any corporate purpose notbonds for permitstion 30a the ofcreation certain
$20,000,000).$10,000,000ceeding (now years.boards with a tenure of six It is

expressly provides that such bondsThe act Authoritydoubtful that the is a boardsuch
solely the revenuespayable out ofshall be justify six-yearas to the term conferred

respect ofby into be derived the district upon its members.
of theproperties, the creditits and that “4. Section 56 of Ill of the Con-Art.anynor shallpledged,neverstate shall be prohibits Legislaturestitution the fromtheby the district fortax ever be levied specialpassing exemptinglocal lawsorbonds, anyfor otherorpayment of such property thefrom taxation. Section 16 ofpurpose. purports exempt theAct to the bonds of

anybeforeprovides thatThe act further specialAuthority from This is ataxation.
beshall everof this districtof the bonds attempts so)far and(solaw as it to do
insold, proceedingscopy of thea certified provision, my opinion, is uncon-this in
to •be submittedthe issuance thereof shall stitutional.”

state; ifandthisAttorney ofGeneralthe An objections 2,examination of 1 andinthey issuedhave beenfind thathe shall supra, theyshows that are founded onthelaw, approvehe shallwithaccordance theorythe that the creatingact this dis-effect.thattohis certificatesame and issue authorizingtrict and the issuance of these
effective, theact becameAfter the above void,bonds is unconstitutional and because

ofamountin theits bondsdistrict issued in portionscontravention of certain of
referencewith$100,000. proceedingsAll section 59 of article 16 of our state Con-

regularwerebondsissuance of such stitution,to the known as the “conservation
act.aboveconformity with theand in full expedientamendment.” deem itWe to

by respondentfact, theadmittedIn it is quote provisionhere such constitutional in
issue, itunlessshouldthis mandamusthat full. asIt is follows:

are in-here involvedthe bondsis held that “Sec. 59a. The conservation and de-moreorof oneillegal, accountor onvalid velopment of all of the natural resourcesfollowingtheinmatters involvedof the State, control,of this including the storing,objections:four preservation and distribution of its storm
Art.(c)“1. Sub-section of Sec. 59 of waters,and flood the waters of its rivers

of Constitution makes it manda-XVI the streams,and irrigation, powerfor and all
confer,upon Legislature to thetory the purposes,other useful the reclamation and

uponof all districts creat-power taxation arid,irrigation of its semi-arid and other
59. The Act creat-said Sectioned under irrigation,lands needing the reclamation'Authority expressly thisthe deniesing drainage lands,and of its over-flowed and

Authority; placethis wouldpower to the needing drainage,other lands the conser-
directAct in conflictprovisions of thethe development forests,andvation of its

Constitution, andthethe mandate ofwith hydro-electricwater and power, the navi-
organi-render invalid theprobablywould gation of its inland and waters,coastal and

Authority.zation of the preservationthe and conservation of all
such natural resources of the State are“2. sub-section (c) pro-Said further

herebyeach and all publicdeclared rightsLegislaturethat ‘thevides shall not au-
duties;and and Legislaturethe passshallanythe issuance pro-thorize of bonds or

may appropriateall-such laws as be there-any against anyfor indebtednessvide
to.propositionreclamation district unless such

may“(b) There be created within thequalifiedshall first be submitted to the
Texas, mayState of or the State beproperty tax-paying of dividedvoters such district

into, such number ofproposition adopted.’ conservation andand the itWhile is
mayreclamation districts as be determinedconceded that revenue bonds do not con-

Texas, accomplishmentto be essential to the ofstitute indebtedness in section.this
indebtedness, purposes of this amendmentthe to the con-refers to both bonds and and

stitution, govern-shallwhich districts beit cannot be contended that revenue bonds 'agencies politicandordinary mental bodies andare bonds in sense of thenot the
powerscorporate governmentwiththey such ofterm. As are bonds within the mean-

authorityand with the to exercise suching (c),of said sub-section an election
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rights, privileges concerningand article 16 offunctions our Constitution in the re
spectsubject consideration,matter of this amendment as underthe unless it can be

bymay law. said that such provisionbe conferred constitutional con
language bytains expressly, orthat nec“(c) allLegislatureThe shall authorize

essary implication, requires conservationnecessarymayas tosuch indebtedness be
byand organizedreclamation districts auprovide improvements mainte-all and the

thority power.thereof taxinghave thetorequisite to the achievementnance thereof
discloses,amendment, andpurposesthe ofof this all A reading (a)of subsection

bymay evidencedindebtedness besuch veryit is incomprehensivethat broad and
and reclama-conservationbonds of such scope.its It the conservationdeclares that

districts, regu-suchtion to be issued under development1and of all natural resources
byprescribedamy law(may)lations beas public rightsof duties.the state are and

also, the’levy col-andshall authorizeand comprehensivelyThis subsection then so
of all suchdistrictslection within such resources as to>enumerates such natural

distributed, maytaxes, be nec-equitably as everyinclude rewithin the term natural
éssary interest andpayment of thefor the source of Finally,the state. (a)subsection

sinking for thefundthe creation of a dutymakes Legislatureit the of the to
bonds; foralso thepayment andof such pass all laws that appropriateare to con

improve-andmaintenance of districtssuch developserve and such natural resources.
ments, and such indebtedness shall be a readingA (b)of subsection disclosesupon- propertythelien assessed for the it equallythat is comprehen-as broad andthereof;payment provided Legisla-the sive as (a).subsection Under its termsture shall not the issuance ofauthorize provisions, Legislatureand the has theany provide anyor for indebtednessbonds power to divide state into suchthe numberanyagainst district unless suchreclamation of conservation and reclamation districtsproposition be toshall first submitted the mayas it determine are essential or neces-tax-payingqualified property voters of sary accomplish purposesto the of theproposition adopted.such district and the Also,conservation amendment. subsec-16,59, Aug. 21,(Sec. adopted electionArt. expressly(b)tion declares that such dis-2,1917; proclamation 1917.)”October governmentaltricts shall agenciesbe and

It trill be noted that the above politicconstitu- corporate.bodies and Finally, sub-
provision appearstional as section 59a. expresslysection (b) provides that con-

It, however, apparentis that the intention servation and organ-reclamation districts
59,was to add section with three lettered 59,ized under supra,section shall have

subsections, (a), (b), (c).and In this powers government,such of rightand the
opinion we so treat the matter. rights,to exercise such privileges, and

concerning subject-matterfunctions the ofIf we properlyunderstand and inter-
amendment, maysuch byas conferredbeobjection 1, supra,No. it is foundedpret

law.theorytheon that provisionsthe various
16,of 59 supra,section of article make it A reading of (c),subsection $upra,uponmandatory Legislaturethe to con- discloses that the subject of taxatmn istaxing power uponfer the all conserva- mentioned for the first time therein. Ation and reclamation districts created studycareful of this subsection convincesthereunder. opinion,In our such constitu- us that it contains no language oughtthatprovisiontional is susceptiblenot of such to be construed compelling Legislaas thea construction. ture to powerconfer taxingthe on conser

vation and organizedreclamation districtsIt is the rule of constitutional con
59, supra.under section (c)Subsectionappliedstruction as to state Constitutions

simply provides that the Legislature shallan actthat is valid unless the Constitution
authorize maysuchterms, indebtednessby express beby necessaryor implica “a$
necessary,” etc., and suchtion, prohibits indebtednessLegislaturethe from doing
“may bonds,” etc.,be byevidencedattemptedwhat issuedit has doto in the passage

such'regulations amyunderwords, (may)“asof the In otheract. an beact of a
prescribed byLegislaturestate law.” This subsectionmust be held valid thenunless
providessuperior Legislaturesome that theexpress terms,law in shall authorbyor

levyimplication,necessary byize the andprohibits collection suchpassage.its dis
Lytle Halff,. 128, equitablyof allv. Tex. tricts taxes75 S. distributedW. 610. -“as12

may-be necessary”It paymentfollows from the rule announced for the ofthat the
principalthis bonds,law does not andsection 59 of interest of suchviolate: . etc.
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theshall .indebtedness of withinsuch district■Finally, provided the districtit is that
sectionmeaning (c)incur of of suchor subsectionauthority issue bonds-not have to

nothingshall 59. further that there isproposition We holdtheunlessindebtedness
deny Legislatureintaxpay such section 59 to thequalifiedthefirst be submitted to

power ofreading to authorize the issuanceof the.district. Aing voters of the
payable solely of ofclearly bonds out the revenuessupra, demonstrates(c),subsection

Legislature districts createdsimply.provides the thereunder.that it that
depower determine andthe toshall have by respondenturged2Objection No.inparticúlar district shallacide whether illegalis to arethe effect that these bondstoissue bonds becur andindebtedness they wereand isunconstitutional becausecertainlyby It containsaserviced tax. qualified taxpaysued a thewithout vote ofpurpose toa comno words that indicate district,ing in violation ofvoters of thepel and reclamation disall conservation 59, supra.(c) Wesubsection of sectionpower. reftaxingthe Withtricts to have objection. We think whatoverrule thisbonds, simply provides thaterence to it already probably disposes ofwe have saidindebtauthorize suchLegislaturethe shall connection, itobjection. In this isthisetc.,may necessary,” andedness “as be (c)true last ofthat the clause subsection“may evidencedbethat such indebtedness not auprovides Legislaturethe shallthatbonds,” it is inparticularby etc. In this under section 59organizedthorize districtsrepresenting an indebtthat bondstended anybonds, indebtprovide .forto issue orbyservicedthe district shall beedness of districts, unless theagainstedness suchonlypayable out of revea Bondstax. by thebe authorizedproposition shall firstnues, chargenever become athat canand taxpaying of thequalified property votersdistrict, not conagainst the dootherwise readingdistrict; ofit is clear from abutmeaningtheindebtedness withinstitute an

the whole thatsubsection the bonds andDaytonCitysupra. of(c),of subsection
indebtedness referred to are andbonds inAppeals opinionof(Commissionv. Allred paiddebtedness to be out of tax funds. As172,S.W.(2d) and authoritiesadopted) 68 said,already payable ofbonds out revecited; City v. Allredof Houstonthere
nues notare indebtednesses. It was theopinionAppeals adopted)of(Commission

proevident intention of this constitutionalDaytonCitytheIn ofS.W.(2d) 251.71 only requirevision to a invote instancesCase, held that bonds issuedsupra, it was
proposedwhere it is to orissue bonds topubby a aby city, only lien ona secured

payableauthorize a debt out taxof funds.income,utility franchise andlic and its
meaningthe of secwas a debt withinnot (Vernon’s3Section of this act Ann.

ourof article 11 of statetions and 75 providesnote)Civ. art. 8194 for aSt.
Cityopinion in the ofThe•Constitution. directors,nine allboard of whom shallof

Case, to thesupra, is same effect.Houston taxpayand propertybe residents freehold
itreasoning,of mustBy coursethe same Texas; provideders statein the of that

bybe that issued aheld bonds conserva not more than two of them inshall reside
this, solelypayabletion district such as county.the same This section of the act
thereof,out of the revenues and which providesalso that three of these directors

againsta claim thecan never become dis Governor,appointed by theshall threebe
otherwise,trict do not constitute an indebt General,Attorney byby threethe and the

meaningof such district within theedness Thisland commissioner. section further
(c)■of of section of articlesubsection 59 of threeprovides that the directors first

Finally,16 of our state Constitution. on authority,appointed by shalleach one be
question discussed,the above when subsec 1,appointed expiring Januaryafor term

supra, conjunctiontion read in with(c), is 1937; 1,Januaryexpiringfor a termone
subsections,precedingthe two the conclu 1939; Januaryexpiringone for a termand

have becomes thesion we reached more 1, providedthen at theIt is that ex1941.
apparent. director,anypiration the term of anof

appointed by1, shallobjectionAs No. we that other director be theto hold there
authority appointedin which the direcnothingis section 59 of article 16 of our same

expired. finallyprohibits term has It isLeg-state which our tor whoseConstitution
director holdprovidedfrom the that each shall ofcreatingislature conservation and

expiration of the termprovidedtherein the forreclamation districts for fice until
power. appointed, and thereaftertaxing he was unwithout the We further which

appointeddo have beenthese bonds not shallhold that constitute til his successoran
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removed,qualified,and etc.unless sooner bydirectors the It not evendistrict. does
provides provideIt is thus for aseen that actthe that the of boardmembers the

theyears'term of six afterfor directors shall be residents of the It doesdistrict.
board provideterms of the firstthe members of theythat shall be residents and

expired.have propertyfreehold taxpayers in the state of
Texas (section act).3 of the instant TheObjection by respondenttheNo. 3 filed
act does jurisdictionnot confine the of thisis to the that act is unconstitu-effect this
board to the territorial limits the dis-ofprovisiontional forand void because the
trict, givesbut power developit the to andsix-yeara for the membersterm of office
generate powerwater energy,and electricof the of this isboard of directors district
and to distribute and sell the withinsame16in of article ofviolation of section 30
and without the boundaries of the district.our state ThatConstitution. constitution-
The act gives powerfurther the board andprovision stipulatesal that the duration of
jurisdiction prevent pre-to or aid in thebyall theoffices not fixed Constitution
vention damage person propertyof to oryears.never The sectionshall exceed two
from the waters of the Colorado river andexcepts the members of the Railroad Com-

tributaries; reforest,its to forest and andmission.
aid into forestingthe and reforesting ofopinion lengthis our ofIt that the the the watershed area of such andriver itsterms of ofoffice the directors of this dis- tributaries; acquire, hold, operateto andbyis not section of ar-trict controlled 30 property within and without the boundaries16, supra, bybut ofticle section 30a the district; acquire byof the propertyto con-article. That section fol-same reads as demnation, district;within and without themayLegislaturelows: “Sec. 30a. The publicto overflow and inundate lands ofprovide by that of thelaw the members state; generally carrythe and to out andUniversityof RegentsBoard of the State perform purposesthe set forth in subsec-managersand boards of of thetrustees or (a)tion of section 59 of article 16 of oureducational, eleemosynary, penaland insti- Constitution, known theas “conservationState,oftutions the and such boards as

amendinent.”been, mayhave or hereafter be establish-
law, may respectivebyed hold their of- above,In connection with the we deem

(6) years,for one-fices the term of six expedient quoteit to here from 2section
third of the members of to besuch boards legislativethe (Vernon’sof act Ann. Civ.

appointed every years(2)elected or two note)St. art. 8194 under consideration:
mayLegislaturein manner as de-such the Except expressly by“Sec. 2. as limitedtermine; invacancies such to beoffices Act,this the District shall and ishavemay provided by law,filled as and(”)be hereby powers,authorized to all%xerciseLegislaturethe shall enact suitable laws privilegesrights, and iunedons conferred30a,giveto effect this (Sec.to section. anyby uponGeneral Law orDistrict Dis-16, 5, 1912,adoptedArt. election Nov. pursuanttricts created to Section 59 of30,proclamation, 1912.)”Dec.

16 theArticle of Constitution of the StatewillIt be noted that the constitutional of Texas. limitation gen-Without of thequotedprovision just stipulates that “the erality of foregoing,the the District shallprovide byLegislature may law that the herebyandhave is authorized to exerciseRegentsof Boardmembers the of of the following powers, privilegesthe rights, and* * *University and suchState boards functions:been, mayas have or hereafter be estab-
control,“(a) preserve,to store and with-by law, may respectivetheirlished hold

District,in the boundaries of the the wa-years.for term six (6)offices the of
”* * * ters of the Colorado River and its trib-it settled thatis this constitu-

any use,purpose,utaries for useful toandprovisiontional refers stateto boards.
same,distribute and sell the within theIndependentSan Antonio School District

District, anyboundaries of the for suchApp.,(Tex. refused)v. State Civ. writ
purpose;W. It that173 S. 525. follows unless the

board of directors of this district becan “(b) develop pow-to and generate water
board,asclassed a state the entire act must and energyer electric within the bound-

fall, because the district would leftbe of toaries the District and distribute and
governing body.awithout powerwater and energy,sell electric with-

An examination of this act in or thediscloses that without boundaries of the Dis-
provide ;it does not for the election of the trict
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corporate“(j) itsprevent preventionin to sue and be sued inor the“(c) to aid
;nametheproperty fromdamage personof orto

its trib-of River andwaters the Colorado corporateadopt, a“(k) to use and alter
;utaries seal;

aidand to into and reforest“(d) forest manage-“(1) by-laws for theto make
reforesting of the water-forestingthe and affairs;regulationment ofand its

■ and itsRivershed area of the Colorado officers,appoint agents and em-“(m) to
inprevent aid theand totributaries and to prescribe toployees, andto their duties
with-prevention and floodsof soil erosion compensation;fix their•area;in watershedsaid

and execute“(n) to make contracts tolease,by giftpurchase,“(e) acquireto necessary theconvenient toinstruments orany (otherwise thanor in other manner powers, privilegesrights,exercise of themaintain, and.by usecondemnation) and to byuponand thisfunctions conferred itany kind,operate any property ofalland Act;
mixed,real, any interestpersonal oror

corporate“(o) moneyto for itsborrowtherein, theor without boundarieswithin
and,purposes thewithout limitation ofDistrict, necessary toof or convenientthe

generality foregoing,of the borrowtopriv-powers, rights,the theexercise of
money accept grantsand from the Unitedbyupon itileges and functions conferred

anyAmerica, corpora-orStates of fromAct;this
byagency designatedor thetion or created

anyby'“(f) acquireto condemnation and,America, inUnited States of connec-
real, per-kind,property anyofand all any grant,tion loan or to enterwith such

therein,mixed, anysonal or or interest agreements as the Unitedinto such States
of theor the boundarieswithin without corporation agencyorof America such or

anyproperty or(other thanDistrict such may itsrequire; and to make and issue
the boundaries ofinterest therein without borrowed,moneysnegotiable inbonds for

may the time be ownedthe District as at providedthe inthe manner and to extent
by body necessaryany politic) or conven- Nothing Act au-Section 10. in this shall

powers, rights,the of theient to exercise any bonds,thorize the issuance of notes
upon itprivileges functions conferredand theof other evidences of indebtedness of

by Act,- provided byin the mannerthis District, except specifically provided inas
respect toGeneral Law with condemnation Act, bonds, notesthis and no issuance of

District,or, inoption of theat the the or other evidences of indebtedness of the
byprovided statutes relative tomanner the District, except providedspecificallyas in

by organized un-condemnation Districts Act, exceptbethis shall ever authorized
pursuant to 59Law Sectionder General by Legislature;an Act of the

ofof Article of the Constitution the16
anydo and acts or“(p) to all otherTexas;ofState

things necessary the ex-or convenient to
subject provisions“(g) to the of this powers, privileges orrights,ercise of the:

time orAct from time to sell otherwise dis- upon byit this Act orfunctions conferred
real,any any kind, per-pose propertyof of any Act law.”other or

mixed, therein,anyorsonal or interest
Fly,bypointed JudgeAs the lateoutnecessary carry-shall not be to thewhich

ofspeaking' for the San Antonio CourtDistrict;of theing on of the business
IndependentAppeals, Antonioin SanCivil

any pub-to and inundate“(h) overflow State, supra, it was theDistrict v.School
public toproperty and re-lic lands and Legislature proposing,inpurpose of the

highwaysquire of roads andthe relocation people adopting,in section 30aand of the
permittedand to the extentin the manner 16, supra, stateof ourof article Constitu-

organized under Lawto Districts General remove, possible,tion, stateas far asto
to of Article 16 of thepursuant 59Section political Beforefrom domination.boards

Texas;the ofof StateConstitution provision, boardsadoption of this statethe
entirelyextend, changeeach inconstruct, changed withimprove,to main- often“(i)

reconstruct, administration, the detriment ofgreatly tocause beand to to con-tain
providingIn forstructed, extended, institutions.improved, ourmaintained state

board, evidentlyLegislature hadreconstructed, operate, theuse thisand to andand
somind. It constructedany innecessaryall mattersany and facilities of kind these

govern-a statemake ittopow-to the asexercise of such this districtor convenient
sub-meaningthe offunctions; agency withinprivilegesers, rights, and mental
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in their59, supra. governmental capacities,Thisof because(b)section section
large, such bonds govstate at are instrumentalitiesthe offromboard is selected

ernment, propertyand notmany are coextensive within theduties thatand has
opin- meaningIn our of the above-mentioned constithe state.with the limits of

425,prohibition. J., p.tutionalcontemplated 61ion, is C.such asit is a board §
465, notes;and In restateby 16 of our Assessment of Firstarticlesection 30a of

Chickasha, 508,Nat. Bank of 58 Okl. 1603 is thereforeObjection No.Constitution.
469, 294,1917B, notes;P. R.L. A. andoverruled.

Wilson, 505;Miller v. 60 Ga. Penick v.(Vernon’sactSection 16 of instantthe Foster, 217, 773,129 Ga. 58 E. 12S. Ann.note) provides:Ann. 8194Civ. St. art. 346, S.)Cas. 12 (N.L. R. A. and1159the interestand“Sec. 16. All bonds notes.provisionspursuant thethereon issued to
exempt from taxationthis shallof Act be What we disposedhave said of the

bytaxes) the State(except inheritance objections to approvalthe of these bonds-
municipal corporation,by anyTexas orof by respondent.advanced We,the how

tax-county political oror other subdivision ever, have verybefore us a able amicus
ing ofdistrict the State.” bycuria brief filed Hon. H.Clarence

Wharton, a distinguished attorney .of this4, supra,Objection to theNo. is state, residing Houston,at Tex. In such16, supra, is unconstitueffect that section brief it is contended that these bonds aretional and void it violates sectionbecause illegal and invalid for certain reasons notof56 article 3 of our state Constitution. byadvanced respondent,the as well forasprovision, in far asThat constitutional so the byreasons advanced respondent. It isapplicable here, to the effect that theis a well-established rule in this state thatnot, exceptLegislature shall as otherwise in a mandamus proceeding against pubaConstitution, pass anyprovided loin the official, such,lic as anyif there arespecial authorizingor actscal law certain grounds upon petitionwhich the for manforth in theset section. denied,damus should be the court will not
opinion,In our section 16 of this act is writ,issue the and that even though the

provision ofnot violative of the the Con respondent presentofficial fails to such
place,just cited. In the first itstitution grounds. Arberry Beavers,v. 6 Tex.

spesettled that a statute is not local 457, 474,is or 791;55 Am. Dec. Munson v.
cial, meaning this Terrell,within the of constitu 220,101 Tex. 105 S. W. 1114.

provision, thoughtional its enforceeven rule,This should be the publicbecause
area,ment is a restricted if rightsconfined to propertyand should not be lost

persons things throughout the merelyor state are publicbecause a official fails to as
thereby, operates uponaffected if itor a sert them petiin answer to the mandamus

subject people largethat the at interare tion.
Wood,Stephensenested in. v. 119 Tex., objection approvalThe first to the(2d)34 246. An examinationS.W.564 Wharton’s,of these bonds contained in Mr.operates upitof this act convinces us that

brief is as follows: “The Lower Coloradosubjecta that state at largeon the is in
AuthorityRiver Act is unconstitutionalfact, opin. In the business andterested void, attemptsand in delegatethat it toeration of this district is not restricted to district,the toto and its board of diparticulara area. rectors, throughand them to the United

America, anyshould it be held of or corporation,that States totheseEven
subject agencybonds would be to taxation which mightin or the United Statesthis

state, designate,in absence of legislative powerthe the create or theabove statu
tory provision them, byexempting questiona conferred the ofConstitution the State

decide, State;nothing Legislaturewe do we find ofnot still in on the this and to.
relinquish district,our Constitution which to saiddenywould the and through it

Legislature America,power exemptthe to the of anythem to United States or to
corporation agencyfrom taxation. In this regard, genit or created or designatis

that,erally by it, sovereign powerheld notwithstanding ed the ofa con this State
prohibition respectagainst publicstitutional toexempting rightswith the and duties

property taxation, exceptfrom pertainingall to thesuch as waters of the Colorado.
River,Constitution, 59,named in the still Legis the declared exist into Section

exempt 16, Constitution;islature can from Article oftaxation state the and to in
agencies capacitatebonds and pass mightbonds of state itself such lawsissued to as
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charges be rea-which fees and shalltrictpreservenecessary protect andbecome to
nondiscriminatory and suffi-'sonable andduty,discharge suchrights, and tosuch

adequate:produceState, cient to revenuesthisofdeny the citizensand to to
living withinand, particularly, thoseto expenses necessary to“(a) pay allto

district,saidjurisdictional limits ofthe operation thethe and maintenance of'
owning prop- District;and, especially, thosemore properties and facilities of the

affected, by theaffected, beand toerties princi-pay and“(b) to the interest on
andproper control; storing, preservation pal Actof all bonds issued under this

and flood wa-stormdistribution of the when becomeand as the same shall due
River, rights guar-ters of the Colorado payable;and

by Con-to them theanteed and secured • “(c) pay sinking re-to all fund and/orof this State.”and lawsstitution payments inagreedserve fund to be made
stated, interpret aboveSimply thewe respect bonds, payableany outof such and

thatobjection the contentionto amount to revenues,of and as thesuch when same
attempts to del-because itthis act is void payable;shall due andbecome and

district,power andegate legislative to this any agree-“(d) fulfill terms ofto theit, throughrelinquishes and it to theto ments made with the holders of suchsovereign rightsgovernment,federal the personanybonds with in their be-and/or■powers state. In this connec-and of this .half.tion, (o) ofmay that subdivisionit be said maywhich be re-“Out of the revenues8, 10, and 12 of2 sectionssection and
requiredthose for theceived in excess ofart. 8194(Vernon’s Ann. Civ. St.this act specified (a),purposes subparagraphsinparticularly pointed out as thusnote) are above, may in(b), (c) (d)and the Boardalreadyoffending. quoted sec-We have

discretion a de-'its reasonableestablishact, applicable2 so far astion of this fund,preciation emergency or retireandreading of thethink that ahere. We purchase redemp-(by and cancellation orsection, especiallyand sub-thiswhole of Act, ap-ortion) issued under thisbondsthereof, clearlywill disclose(o)division
ply any corporate purpose.the same toLegis-was the intention of thethat it not

the intention“It is of this Act that thegive this district unlimited au-lature to
chargesrates and of the District shall notthority enter into contracts with theto

mayinbe excess of what be necessary toagencies.or its Ingovernmentfederal
obligations imposedfulfill upon bythe itconnection, we construe this statutethis
Nothingthis Act. herein shall be con-merely authorizing the district to enteras

deprivingstrued as the State of Texas ofagreements with reference tointo such
power regulateits to and control feespaymentthe of bonds issued under thethe

chargesand/or to be collected for the usewords,may required. In otheract as be
water, connections, power,of water elec-'act,district, by the terms of this hasthe

service,energy, providedtrie or other thatauthority deal with the feder-the same to
herebydoes pledgethe State of Texas toagencies itgovernmental and its as has

agree purchasersand with the and suc-readingA. ofto deal with individuals.
holders ofcessive the bonds issued here-act, particularly subdivisionthe entire and

under willthat the State not limit or alter12,2 and section convinces(o) of section
power hereby vested inthe the Districtrelinquish thedoes notus that this act

and collectto establish such fees andmerelysovereign rights of the state. It
charges producewillas revenues sufficiententer intodistrict to con-authorizes this

pay specified subparagraphsinto the itemsagen-and itsUnited Statestracts with the
8,(d) of(a), (c) and this Section(b),paymentrespect to the of thecies with

way impairany rightstheor in to ordescribed, and in re-hereinabovebonds
bonds,ofof the holders the orremediesspect and other re-labor and materialsto

behalf,any person in their untilof thematters.lated
thereon,bonds, together with the interest

instant act reads8 of theSection unpaidon installments of in-with interest
follows:as expensesand inand all costs con-terest

any byproceedingsaction ornection withandshall establishBoard“Sec. 8. The
the bondholders and allon behalf oforcharges for theand othercollect rates

obligations of the District in con-connections, otherwater,use of watersale or
fullybonds are met andnection with suchenergy or other servicespower, electric

discharged.”supplied Dis-sold, furnished, by theor
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byIt Mr. Wharseems be contendedto
KIRBY LUMBER CO. TEMPLEv. LUMBERabove-quoted thissection ofton that the

void itis and because CO.act unconstitutional
directors of thisauthorizes board ofthe No. 6141.

whichand collect ratesdistrict to establish
Supreme Court of Texas.nondiscriminatory,shall be reasonable and

May 22, 1935.produce adequateto revenuesand sufficient
named; and binds thepurposes.for the

power long asasstate revoke suchnot to
district outobligations areof thethe

legisthat suchstanding. is contendedIt
legofdelegation surrenderandis alation

objection overpower. This isislative
59,(b) of sectionsubsectionruled. Under

governmentalasupra, district isthis
righthad theLegislatureagency, and the

powers set out in secit theclothe withto
inwell established8 act. It istion of this

may, by exLegislaturethestatethis that
corporawords, municipalpress authorize

contracts, prescribingintotions to enter
publicmay charged/bybethe rates that
time.utility corporations a definitefor

IceElectric &City of v. UvaldeUvalde
140, and(Tex. App.) 250 S.Com.Co. W.

there cited. Ofnumerous authorities
course, right not exist unlessdoessuch

authority therefor is clearlegislativethe
Id. Under ruleunmistakable. thisand

right to confer onLegislature had thethe
adequateauthority fix ratestodistrictthis

accomplish purposesthe set forth into
and, further,8 thesection of thea^t;

powerLegislature guaranteethe tohad
longof rates asthe continuation such as

obligationslawful theof district arethe
outstanding. so,If this notwere bonds

district, income,based onof the would be
things.and vainidle

carefullyWe have read and considered
approvalobjectionsthe to the of theseall

in Mr.bonds set Wharton’s brief.forth
opinion, particularlythose not hereourIn

disposeddiscussed are in effect of in our
byobjectionsdiscussion of advancedthe

respondent. good purposeNothe would
by furtherbe served discussion here.

closing, sayBefore it fairwe think to
Attorneythe General ofthat this state

made clear to this courthas it that he did
approverefuse to these bondsnot because

any hishe or of assistants believed them
onlyillegal,to but because thebe federal

agency hopesto whom this district to sell
legalitythem doubted ontheir account of

matters forth in histhe set answer.
The mandamus prayedwill issue as for

by the relator.




